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Five Years And Running ...
Five years ago we had no idea what God would have in store for us as we met in the
living room of a home. Just a small handful of believers seeking God’s will as we studied
His word; anticipating that He was going to do great and mighty things here in Salzburg.
As Matthew 18:20 states, “Where ever two or more are gathered in my name, there I am
in the midst.” God is so faithful and he says in His word “Draw near to God and He will
draw near to you.”. James 4:8
In reflecting over the past 5 years I would be lying if I said it has all been sunny days with
no trials. If I would begin to share, I could share story after story of lives that have been
changed and I would have to conclude with “it has all been worth it”. It is not about "The
Chapel” in Salzburg, it is about one person and that is Jesus Christ and His abundant
love and saving grace for us.
All the glory is His and we consider it a privilege
that He has chosen to place us as a little church in
the middle of Europe, to reach out to whoever
crosses our path.
Now it is with great excitement and anticipation
that we press on to what lies ahead, moving
forward, one step of faith forward at time. I
EXPECT the Lord to do great things and I firmly believe that what the Lord has shown us
over the last five years is only a shadow of what is to come. God want’s to use us, YOU to
be His light in your work places, schools, neighborhoods, homes and hospitals.
“Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see.” Hebrews
11:1
Are YOU ready for this next chapter? We are – So help us God!
Ivan Ibbotson
Pastor
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